
David B. Perry 
4601 Ainsworth Circle 	 Grapevine, Texas 76051 

September 18, 1992 

Harold Weisberg 

7627 Old Receiver Road 

Frederick, Maryland 21702 

Dear Harold, 

Our old friend Joe West is at it again. He has decided to see if 

he can force the Dallas County Medical Examiner to get JFK exhumed and 

resolve the issue of the head wounds. I was unable to get the pleadings 

from his first attempt [The one that got dismissed in two hours.] as he 

filed in the Federal Court in Houston. The second filing, the one in 

Dallas, is enclosed for your review. 

At the last meeting with Jim Marrs the guest was . . . Joe West. 

West became the victim of a "big Mack attack." Gary claimed Joe had a 

great idea but was the wrong guy. Somehow Gary invoked the forged Geneva 

diary and a whole host of other problems to prove to the group of about 

forty souls that West was truly the wrong person to bring the suit. 

Unfortunately, I decided to bring Nikki with me. As Gary and Joe 

went ballistic, Nikki sank in her chair. She attends about twice a year. 

It never fails. Either Gary or I get into it with the fringe element and 

Nikki refuses to acknowledge that either of us exist. 

West claims the Medical Examiner [Barnard] has until the 21st of 

September to respond or default. I will make a trip next week and see if 

I can get those documents. Once I have them I will forward copies to you. 

West is pro se. However, if you read the material, it is obvious he's 

getting help. 

By the way, I bumped into a friend of mine . . . Tom Cox. Tom lives 

in Grapevine. Tom didn't realize you had copies of the "Whitewash" series 

or "Frame-Up" available. I have lost the price list. Could you drop him 

a note and indicate the cost? I'm sure he will get back to you on this. 



Tom's address is: 

Thomas Cox 
500 Dove Road #412 
Grapevine, TX 76051 

The next time you write could you send the price list? I promise 
I won't loose the darn thing this time. 

Nikki and I and Gary who just called send our best to you and Lil. 

Regards, 

Dave 


